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The 250th Anniversary Of The Birth 

OFGEORGE 
WASHINGTON 
Robert W. Lee iI a fI'OdUQle 01 tht UnilIrr.ity 01 U,all and a ff)lTfl" corpo. 
"'IWn praidml. H. ;, " C�tibuti"lf Editor for The !Uty;ew or The N� 
",II� IIi, "From TIl. Jlap�" lind "It ClIlIitlll Rep/lft" co/l4mN apPftV �'l4lcr1y . 

• FgoB!JAltY 22. 1982. marks tllt in",on u Commandtr·in·Chier or 
250t1l .nn; ......... ry or � ... birth or tbe JW;oIIlt;Onlry Ann)'; tbe Comt;. 
GoorsIc Wul\inf;ton. the ,BOOt reman.· tutlon ""U adOpted under hll guid . 
• bLe or OUr nation'. Foondina: Fat� ance ft. Ptee.ident or the C<lnltitu. 
wOOee exceptioN) ckaracter lind lead· tion.! Convention; Ind, the roolJl of 
er&hJp lIel� guide tb. new Amer!. our country', polUteal and teonom;c 
c.n nat i ..... th!'Qugh �he mOilt criticl! &t.bilit)' WI ... lirml)' ",tabli.hed duro 
twcnly·f!ve yean or hi early hillory, jnl hll two terme II I'retldcnt of the 
It wi. durinB th"... yea ... tll&t ind,,· United StatH, A. the World Book 
�ndtnct wu I�hle ... ed with Wuh· Ellcydo�ia comoetly notet, "In tht 
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The character training prescribed by August 
and Mary Washington stressed the importance 
of high moral standards and responsible con
duct. These principles, strictly enforced, de
veloped in their son George the thoroughness 
and sound judgment later evidenced during his 
years as military commander and President. 

I hiat.,,1')' of I.'" world, no man h& done 
I1'oORI to "'11' any OO\Jntry t.han WAAh, 
ingtOn did to help the United SlIlteo," 

WMhington Willi born February 22, 
1;32,' un an &IItate aoout t.hitty miles 
southust of Fr�derick8burg, Vir· 
8in ia, The character training pre· 
scribed by his po.rentll dUring his ear· 
ly years contributed greatly to hi� 
latenuc� Bnd Bccompli.hmentll, 
AUKUot an d Mary Wuhinru>n ron· 
�tantly �treAAo;rl the impOr18nce of 
high standardi of morality and oon· 
duct Bnd insisted that they be prac· 
tie-Old in th� home. In addit.ion to t he 
Ten Commandant. (which George 
memorized at an oarly age), thero 
�re such supplementary aid!'S IIlI 
Hnl.:ki",' Rule. (for conduct. in rela· 
tively minor Bffairs) with which 
George's father had become ac· 
quainted while attending .ch",,1 in 
England in his own carly years. For· 
mally titl"d You[h'. Rehnuior Or [ft. 
eenC)' In Conversotion Amon;/.t Men, 
hy Fnmci. Hawki ..... the Rul«. ""'''' 
po.raphrasro by young George in hii 
famous .,,11001 copybook captioned 
Rule. O{ Ciui/ity & Decent Behavior 
/n Compo'ly And CmweNalion. The 
copybook dealt with ouch matters IIlI 
on.. dOl< _ ..... u.Jly r.bl'Ulll)' .Joo.ooA.b by 
.he cotonGa! in OM ot.ho tim •. '1'1>0 GfOIOrion 
«_at. which VI'fInl. oo:\Optod In 17M, 
mondo,<d .he ch .... to hbnl.:y 'won'y· 
�. 
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chen;octer development ("Arwx:iate 
you_if with i ...... mS of Boot! char· 
actor. It is better to be alone than in 
bad company"), consideration for 
othe ... ("00 not "'prove Or cur<ect 
another in  anger"), modesty ("Be 
mod""L in your appaJ1ll; d" nIlt ph.y 
the peacock"), compasaion ("When a 
man doe\! tha bel\L he can. yet. .uc· 
cC<!do not. do nol blame him"). con· 
duct ("Show a g<X>d �xample. par· 
ticularly hefore the l�"" experi. 
enced"), and similar worthwhile II· 
tributes involving more than one hun· 
dred muim8. 

The biblically baocd philoaophy 
of the day taughL thal prompl phy*i. 
cal punishment.hould be imposed on l children who mi"beha�. Even vel')' � 

young childl1ln were upeetcd to Ie· � 
quire a sense of responsibility. On t 
One o<:caoio". whe" h. w�' only four .. 
years old, GeoTit' picked some now· l 
era frum the family K .. rd�n and pre· f tented them to his mother IS a well· a 
int"ntioned gift. In�tud of thanko. .I' 
howe"cr, hc received a lIColding. a :\' 
paddling, and a stem leeture from 
hi .. father re�arding the iml"'rta""" 1 of ooniidcring all potential oonse· 

I quences of a propoeed act. As de· ;l 
.,,"bed by hi.torian William Hale � 
Wilbur: "The father to ld the "ad· 1 
dened boy that he ehould ha"e asked 

I himself who owned the peonies; 
asked him""lf if the peonies Wet. hi. _ 
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A keen sense ot duty and patriotism led 
Washington to make tremendous 8acrifice8 for 
his country. As Pre8ident, George Wa8hington 
en8ured the 8urvival of a stable American gov
ernment embracing the principle. of treedom, 
jU8tice, and independence which he prayed 
would always remain our national heritage. 

to do with aa he ple8Md; C<:Insidered 
whether his mother might not pMfer 
to h�\'e the lJt>autiful hlllll8l.>m3 otay 
on the bUih. 

"With his usual thoroughn,," 
Father AUgwlt then h"",dened tho 
lesson to Include ,i tuations of a dif
fOMnL natu ... , Tho boy wa. u:.ld that 
he nlUit always determine before
h�nd whether IIOme proposed action 
might harm On� of the children. Or 
injure eome one else. 

"Tho I""""n endod with the cau_ 
tion that George .hould not do any_ 
thing which might destroy some
thing; thst h� �huuld hegin riKht now. 
YOllnl: 85 he waa. to think lJt>fore 
actinl[. con_idering all the 00"",,_ 
qllen""" firn. no mat�r how atnlc
Livo the project might _m to he," 
(The Making O{ George Wa,hington. 
1970.) 

It wll8 ea.ly training of thi • .or! 
(hanh by tod.o.y', lenient - and 
disastl'OUil - .tandard.) which de
veloped. in Washington the thorough· 
n� and >!(>lInd judgment l.�r .vi
denee-<! dutlng hil yCIN II miJitBI)' 
commander �nd President. 

Young George had a terrible tern· 
Pl" which wu eventllally brought 
under control in the wake of firm 
parental guidance and discipline, 
Consider, fOT Instance. the fame-<! 
"cherry tree" ineldem. A. initially .e· 
ported by Pa ...... n MallOn Loch 
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W""ms in hi. well·meaning hut high. 
ly inaccurate e8rly hioSrsphy of 
Wa_hington,' yOllng George chopped 
down tlte tree. confetaed becallse he 
could not tell a lie. and WB" for· 
given ror the deatructive act. 'l'hi� ac· 
count illO COMrl'Y to wh�� i. known 
abuut _\.Bnds.d. of conduct within 
the Waahington h�hold that il can 
... fely be di.tountod a� apocryphal. 
And yet. there apparently wa. II cher· 
I)' tree inddent. All d_ribed by Wil_ 
liam Wilbur: "One Saturday morning 
in tlte year that George Wuhinj/lon 
was lM!�n. his father announced at 
hreaHao! thst ho w,"" going '0 ride 
into town after Il"'nding II h�lf lin 
hour with the field worke ... Georl(e 
promptly reeolved to ,et hi. cbores 
done and then aak '0 KO wiLh hi. 
fatlter .... 

"Geor,e busied himself indus· 
trioUIIly and W8lj juat fini_hing when 
his younger brother Sammy came to 
him Knd snnmmced. 'Mother la}1I 
)'(IU are to help me weed my gardcn. 
You are to tell me wh;�h are the 
weedi and which Bnl the csrrota, the 
rad;"hes and the com,' 

"Whih. this wa. not /I. tremendo,," 
talk. It Iurely meant that George 
would min going with his fatlter. 
Like 8 flash hi. temper blazod .... 

"n.. 140..lnd M."' .... blo ..Itt ..... Of G_R' 
WO&!lln,rr ..... Ht(IG. 
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"With nushe-d face George 
gripped th� hatch�t that wall in hil 
hand [o"e 0/ h� chore, ""d been 10 
cui w<J<.>dJ. With the �b"ndon that 
Roes with a violent lemper, George 
struck at the nearest available target, 
8 cherry t� that his father had reo 
cently planted " few fe..t frum th� 
kilchen door. 

"Hardly oonocioU8 of what he "'M 
dning h. J>ullcd back and gave Ihe lit_ 
lie Ire.. a se.:ond vicinulslallh:' 

Then th� reaction �t in a" a re
mn"",fu; George reali.ed tlla import 
(and likely nutoome) nf what he had 
done, He hid until his father left for 
Low", helped S�mmy w!I<ld the gar_ 
den, and awaited Ihe inevitable. 
When his f8ther returned and noted 
thc damaged trce, he called for 
George, who tearfully admitted that 
he "'�s the culpril_ Wilbur ",-,ntinue., 
,. 'I cannot underatand what could 
lead you to de!lroy this tre...' F8ther's 
worth came .l"wly. 'You mu.t have 
lOll! your reason somehow.' 

"After a paUlI\! he went on, " have 
told you """eral limes I.<> cont",l your 
temper. If you do not master it, it 
will d""troy you. Come with me: 

I 
"AUKust turned towa,d the wood_ 

shed where 8 supply of bireh rods 
.bout 3 half inch in diameter was 
kept fn, luch occa.ionl. The licking 
which Will! administered may well 
have been lila worn one Ge<lrge ever 
received ... Finally his fathe. 
IIOppcd and .aid: 'I hope you will 
never forget this incident. I sh.ll try 
to forget iI, but you should nOI.' " 

Apparently, he never did. 
In sum, WMhingtoo', early char

aeler development comisted of (1) a 
number of rea$()Jlab!e and elll!ily un
de",tood "do'ij" and "don't',"; (2) a 
calm and CQNistent insistence t·hat 
Ihey h<l oomplied wilh; and, (3) 
p"'mpt correction (often accOm· 
panioo by mild punillhmenl) when· 
eve, he failed to CQmply. The resul�, 

as one might expect, were sound 
habiu, Olelf cont",I, and a k�n �nse 
of responsibility. 

Georg. '-arne intereetoo in our· 
veying al an early age and """n 
earned a reputation as a oonscien_ 
tious and accurate .u�)'OT. In July 
1749,.t the remarkably young age of 
Olevcnteen, he entered hil fil1lt pubH� 
office a� Surveyor of Culpepper 
Counly, Vi'llinia. 

It il perh8P11 worth noting that, 
oontnl'Y to the trend of the day 
among his 1_111, young Wa.hin�ton 
decided at about thli time to forego 
the habit of smoking. He neveT 
�mo.ed I.<>bacoo or other substances 
at Bny time during hi. lire. Yet, in 
1971, a bizarre cha,ge Wall widely cir
culated to Ihe elT..,t that he and .ix 
other PresidenUl had been marijuana 
!mn.e",. Indeed, the Nixon Admin_ 
ist,alion'. top medical officer, Sur_ 
ieon General Je!1e Steinfield, told 
the Nation�1 Comrni .. ion on Ma.i
juana and Drug Abuse that "Dr. 
Burke, p .... idenl of the American 
Historical Reference Sociely Bnd 
CQusultant to the Smithsonian [In_ 
&titulionJ reporUI nO 1.1\$ than "ven 
U.S. P!"COident •• moked marijuana, 
including Wa.hington .... " 

Do'pile the ... ,ious implic8ti onll 
of luch a charge, it "'ent unchal. 
lenged hy mami:Mt", of the Commis_ 
lion, and it was only later le8rned 
that the "tory "'IllI a Lotal fahrication. 
The,e was no such j)l'IWfl S" "Dr. 
Au •• a." Tha Smilhoonian Institution 
knew nothing of the so·called Ameri
can Historical Reference Society. 
And tne hOln was eventually t .... ced 
to an und�rgrOund New Ldt news
paj)l'r, the Chicago S��d, which had 
CQJ>ied the fabrication from another 
underground paper, which had 'p
p"-rently mllria it ul'. Th. incident 
otand. U merely one eumple of 
""" .... which could be citcd to illu,· 

(COIItinued "" TX'i/C niMry-/iud 
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" o m D.O � two_O 
WASHINGTON 

trate the 1aedes � t" �m;reh 
W8ilhington', character.' 

The void created by the death or 
Washington', fa1·her on April 12. 
liol3. w"" 1�'l!"�ly filled by a much· 
beloved half·brother. Lawrence. who 
continued to provide a fine atmo· 
"phere for George'3 development. 
Lawrence .uffere<! poor health and 
detided to 3pend the winter of 17�1· 
li52 on the i"l�nd of Barbad"". It 
W8il es>iential thal he have ""me oort 
of componiotlilhip, and since h� wire 
had a newborn b�by �nd could not 
m9h the journey. George g\�dly or· 
fered to accompany hi. brother. AI· 
though an absence of two or th,..,.. 
mont ... would be financially OOOItiy. 
"No hint of �ny IMlancing of 1_ 
againgt duty appears in anything 
Grorge l. kno,,""ll to ha,·c laid then or 
efterward. F8mily obligation came 
first: Lawrence needed hi. company. 
That was enough. Everything else 
could wait." (W""hingto", Douglas 
Southall Freeman. New York. 
Ch�rl ... Scribner'. So ..... 1968.) 

It was during that voyage (his only 
trip ab!'Ollld) that Geo'1e W .. ,bington 
contracted the cUe or Imallpo1 
which scarred his fa� for life. Yet. 
even that w30 � bl_ing "f 1IOr1J!. 
"The wo .. t feature of the &«oy on the 
ishmd p,,,, .. �d lO be the beat: That 

"For ._her. con,idor ,he cloim or muckrol<· 
inljoumol", I.Inw J> .. non In 1_ ,h., Wuh· 
1_ Nod ..." [\lilly or a .......... <OIIfl1ct or 
;,,"' ... , b«o. .... .. hil ... ",i", .. p,..iolon,. he 
bod � • Vi,.;,,;., q"my IMI told an 
inlonor .. ndoton. to ,ho lO'Iomm.,It for UN 
In «WItUC,;or, or ... U.S, Copl">! lluildll\j\, 
T<levio""·. Dovid Brinkl<y -" ,he ..... r 
.Ionl to hio """ionwid •• !>di."", ",d i, .100 
wl'fO<6d In • n ..... bulle!.ln or ,"" l'U1on.o1 
a..:. .. phio So<it1y and '" many _ ..... ' 
S"�",n'ly. <Io<u ... n .. ...... dio«wt-...t In 
.... N.'-I .. ...,�;_ w� .... � ........ " .... ,t.. 
q"...,.,. bod boon """'" by to_ ... . .., 
Wuhi"""" hod "" r","",iol in' . ... ' ;" il. 
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pain. that burning fever. thai ugly 
eruption of "m8npu� h�cl left Gaorge 
immune. He could go now te frontier. 
camp. er b!tITack without fear. The 
ancient roe could not strike him 
down." (W".hingron.) For instance. 
at V�lley Forge �ars later. 11 amall· 
pox �pidemic would fen hundreds of 
hi. IOJdicN. yet leave General Wash· 
ington unscathed and in full com· 
mand during that cruel winter. 

Lawrence di ed on July 26. 1752. 
and young Wa.hington "'81\ on his 
own . By that time his reputation a$ 
a .urwyor was Htabli.hed. hi. in· 
COme was comfortable. and he was a 
lar� landowner. The 110ft life of a 
landed proprietor was hi. for the tak. 
ing. But he didn't take it. 

In 1753. after French forces 
moved into {and tooJr. control 00 
Briti.h tarrilO>y in the Ohio VRney. 
Vil'j{\nia Governor Dinwoodie needed 
IOmeotle to carry formal notice to the 
French commander thRt the French 
muot withdraw. W •• hinl(ton, then 
t"·enty·on�. voluntffred. His journey 
w9. widely puhlici.e-d 8.nd this pub· 
licity. accompanie-d by unh�,"",l ap· 
proval for lhe manner in which he 
handle-d the Q8ienment. gave him an 
admirable reputation. 

In 1755, young Washington be· 
came Commander·in·Chief of the 
Frontier Force. of Virginia. wBS 
made an aide to Briti.h General Ed· 
ward Braddock. and for the nut 
three yean! fought the French and 
Indian. 10 astuuly that the losses 
amone Virginia .. ttlers were only 
half of thooa auITered by other 
frontier colonies. 

In 1758. Wa.hington left the army 
and returned to private life. The next 
yca •• hc married Martha Dandridge 
CU&ti •• a wealthy widow with two 
children. Rnd in th@ ."rly SUmmer 
move-d his family to Mount Vernon 
wllere lie planne-d to uWe down to 
the farming h@I"" .. d and to the man· 
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OKe",ent of his huge e"t�te. In the 
17601!, h�ver. the British gQVem· 
ment b<>gan imp<)3ing h"",h tlox poli· 
des on th� colonie:!!. "vemually such 
p�u_ became. in Wuhington's 
"iew, u"rf!�lj(}nable and belligerent. 
and although he had ot CiNot ae«pted 
the taXe\! Ill! fair (they we", intended 
to poy the CulonialJl' .harf! of the 
F",nch and Indian War), hc gradual. 
Iy m",·ed toward a position of retis· 
tanCOl. When he be<;ame funher con· 
vinced thaI Cnlal Hritain wsa botray. 
ing the principle-a of free and repre· 
sentlotive government, and was en
.:rosehing un lih"rti"" to which Rrit
ish subjects everywhere were entitled. 
he was ",ady 10 Cight. 

Foll","ing tho famo,," Rooton -ro" 
Party, the British placed Boiton un
der miliullY control, and Wuhington 
informed an iIIc�al meeting of the 
Virginia A_mbly in August. 1774, 
Ihat he would "gladly .nliot at my 
own expens.e one thousand men and 
march to the ",lief of Roocton." In 
September. the Fint Continental 
Convention Gathered in Philadelphia 
with Wuhington "" 8. repTeStlntalive 
[rom Virginia. He came away stll! 
hoping - and believing - that the 
Brilioh !(Ovetnmen! would heed the 
Colonists and reform in polieie-a. But 
during the next six months Britain 
mKd. il deKr Ihat ilJl la.inK program 
would be im� ... ,ardl_ of ..... is· 
tance. 

The Battle of Lexington in April. 
1775. fOTm�lly I�unche<l the Revolu· 
tionary War. In May. the Second 
Continental Cons","" convened in 
Philadelphia and elected Washinl(\on 
Command�r.in·Chi�f of the Ameri· 
can army. H;�t.orian John Sp.mcer 
&...,t relates: "The army W88 in 
confusion. 8uppli ... were lacking, 8n· 
Lhusias'n was cooling. and many of 
the mCn were �oin� home at th� u· 
pi .... ti<m of llIei, terms of IoCrvice. 

.Washington·! p.�nce worked a 

" 

change. He was a man 10 bo reo 
!�cted; Ol'd�. reap�a.ed. recruits 
came in, and the army _ered 
opirito"· (A Shorl Hj�IOry Of The 
Unired Srares: 1492-1929. New York. 
The Macmillan Comp.llny. 1937.) 

Additionsl aiiSistance gradually ar· 
rived until. by early 1776. Washing. 
ton was ahle tu furtify the heighus 
overlooking Booton, ourpri ... the Hrit· 
ith. and free Boiton from British 
control. F ..... man writes: ··Washing
ton had fulfilled the high""t .. pee· 
tations of hi. admire,.. and •• cooded 
by fa. anything that would havc 
he.n 8nlicip.llu-d by thOile who .eal· 
ized how vastly out of scale wilh hi. 
elperience Ill! 8 Colonel "'er� his ",. 
8JlOn.ihilili8" B" Cnmmandor·in· 
Chief. He had not �Bincd this c.leem 
by �niu!, in the s.ense of specialized 
ability incomparably greater Ihan 
that of th� average man. lie had won 
Ihia place by the bBlance "fhis parlO. 
In nothing transcendent. he W88 c",d· 
;Ied with J106"9l!ing in smple mU· 
sure every quality of character that 
admini8tration of the Army de· 
mandad. Alr.ady h� had I,.�",ne H 
moral rallying·post. the embodiment 
of the pUTpose. ""t ienee anll lIetoT· 
mination necessary for triumph of 
the ","olutionary cauiIe." (Wa�h;ng
ton. I 

Ceneral Washington soon moved 
10 defend New York. but the eITort 
failed. and only by �killful ret ... at" 
WM he able to keep hi" reg;menU! 
from boin� wiped oul by the Hrilioh. 

On Chmtm88 n ight of \776. how· 
aver, he mad. his f�mou. eZ"OSilin� of 
the J)(olaware which r"'!uhed in a 
"tunni n g victory againij\ Heosian 
troop" at 1'renton. A few days late •. 
he cr\U!h�d the rear guard of Ih� 
British a.toy near Prin ceton. "It 
tcarecly "'as possible to euggerat� 
the elT�t of the operalions at Tn.n· 
ton and Princeton on the self·tonfi. 
denee of the Army. th .. spiTit of !\·�w 
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Jersey. the policy of Congress and 
the faith of all thQ Stale. in the .. t· 
t ... inment of independence. A dying 
cau"" wa. revivified; timid men who 
had boon afraid to participata in 
whaL the Brit�h termed 'rebellion' 
nOw came cheerfully tn camp." 
(Washington.) Ind..oo. "t'rederick the 
Great said that Washlngton'l luCCess 
from December 25. \776. to Jllnuary 
4. 1777. WBO 'the mOOlt brilliant' in 
military hi!tory." (A Short /liltory 
Of The United State •. ) 

Following ""tbackl! at Germlln_ 
tnwn and Philadelphia. Waahington 
mu>-.,d hi. troop. into Valley Forge 
(November 28,1777) in order t.o keep 
watch OvCr the Brili.h who were COm, 
fortably settled in Philadelphi .... The 
.ub»equent few mont.AA we .... perhBI>" 
the darkest period i n  our war for in· 
dependence. "Previously. at e,..,ry 
twist or the revolutionary Itnlggle. 
eome _nd ... l of "uccessful war had 
not been available; at Valley �'OIJ{C 
e�rythin, was lackin,. The Army 
mi8M f"'e"� before it 'Iarved; and 
i f  it found .helte, llnd fnod, the 
sho.tage of clothing and foot gear 
would ke'lp it from 13kinS tha field. 
The fault waa not with the place but 
with equipment and suppl ies." 
(Wa,hington.) 

More than three thOllSllnd ..,ldie", 
died. othe� were weakened by the 
cold weath�., and 81lll olhers were 
immobili�vd by" �mallP01 epidemic. 
Mat1� .. wcre made ".,.rsc by the In· 
t1a�ion of t·he Continental CUJTency 
which had l""t n�arly .. ll "f ito pur· 
chaaing power. and by the pri� ron· 
troll imfl<l8vd by the Pen .... ylvania 
Commonwealth on commodities 
needed for the army_ It wu bel ievad 
that such controls would ",duee the 
expens-e of iupplying the lroope and 
thareby I_n Ihe burden of the war 
on the ciYilian population. Th� actual 
",."It i. d�.ibed by HUlhort Robert 
L. Schuettinge. and Eamon F. But-

" 

ler; "The prices o f  uncontrolled 
goods. mOll!ly iml)Ortvd, r(lOj8 to rec
ord heights. MOOIt farm�rt kcpt baek 
their produ�, refusin, to seU at what 
they re�arded "-\I an unfair pri<:tl. 
Some who had large families to take 
care of even _retly !!Old their food 
to the Britioh who paid in �old." 
(Forly Centurie. Of Wage And Price 
COlltrol,. Washington. D.C .• The 
Heritage Foundation. 1979.) 

The dls8Ilrou9 contro l •. which 
contributed li",ific8ntly to the near· 
alBrvRtion of W&Shinston's army. 
were eventually terminated and. on 
June �. i77S. Cong� adopted the 
fullowing ReI!olution: "Where" • .  
it hath been found by cxperi�n� 
that limil3tione upon the price of 
commodilif!ij ar8 nol only ineffa<:tual 
for the purposes proposed. but like
wi.., productive of very evil con..,· 
qucnces to the great detriment of the 
public "'Mce and grievous opp'''''' 
lion or ind ivi duals rea.ol>·�d. 
that it be recommended to the ..,'",r· 
ai "UI� 10 repeal or .u.pend all ia .... 
or """"lution. within the l18.id .tat ... 
'''''fl'!Cti\'ely limiting. re",lating or reo 
,training the Price of any Articl�. 
Mllnuf ... cture or Commodity." (Jour' 
",,/ Of The CooUn�nlol COON""', 
New York. 1906, Volume 21. Page 
669.' 

Once controli "'ere remo,·ed. the 
artificially "uppre."ed inflation 
quickly .hot prio ... to eighty times 
their pre· war level for a brief period. 
then !!etlled down for a decade to a 
level only llightly higher than the 
pre· .. ", average. By the fall of 1778. 
the B.my waa adequately supplied 
and wintec provi"ion., which had 
be8n non·exiatent the year before. 
were available in relative abundance. 

A p"'i!iu� ",,"ult of the VailII)' 
Forge winter W.I th� Krcatly im, 
proved discipline and training of 
Waah!ngton·. troops (due. In lafie 
part. to the drill-training upertiM! of 
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a former Pru""ian offiter, Baron 
von Steuben). For the tint time. 
Washington found him""lf in wm· 
mand of a hardened., oapable, and 
militarily adequate fo=. 

A .tunning American vietory Over 
the lliiti&h in the north (at Saratoga 
in October 1777) "is listed by hUitori· 
ana ss on. of the deo;isive battle� of 
the world. [t wss the turning pmnt 
of the War for Independen�. This 
victory encouraged enlistmont3 R� 
home and brought help from abroad. 
Convin� that the Americanl could 
win with �id. the Kin, of France 
al(l"OOd to ""nd .uppli"", men. and 
ahlps to the former coloni.t. of 
Gnat Britain:' (QUeit Of A Ilemi· 
• phl!1"<!. Don.ella Cf"OI!.S Boyle. Boston, 
Weitern blanda, 1970.) 

On February 6. 1778. France 
aigned an agnlf!ment formally teCO!. 
ni,ing U.S. i ndependenoe. and its III· 
.i.!.ton"" to the Colonisto common� 
lhortly thereafter. 

At Yorktown in 1781. a combined 
fnrco of nine thOUSRnd American 
and ac,-enty.ei.l!"ht hundred French 
troop!! under W!U!hinrton'. wmmand 
(bol.tered by a Fnmch Naval Fleet 
whkh sailed into Ch.."..peak. Bay to 
in,""rdic! Briti.h .uppli"" and pre· 
clude a ijriti.h �nat by &M.) forned 
the "Iltrender on Octob-or ninet""nth 
of the oeventy.tWe hundred British 
troop!! commanded by l.ord Cornwal. 
lia. For all imenu and pu�. OUr 
wsr for independence had bt-en won, 
Rnd the ""mpl.ta defut of Ihe 
enemy wu merely a matter of time. 

According to historian Richard B. 
Morn •. "Yorktown in many respe<:UI 
was the vindication of the g."a,a1. 
ship of George W""hington baoau", 
it rep"""'nted the rruition of a mill· 
ter plan of both movement and de· 
teption. The coordin8tion of tlOOP'! 
of allied POW"'" and tlw � of naval 
fOl"1:88, a combined land and amphib. 
ious operation. It was eKtraordinanly 

H" 

effectively done:' (U.S. New. & 
World Report. (ktober 19. HIS!.) 

Con,ide,;nr the incredible pro· 
blems of training, di""ipline, and 
lack of adequate 'UppliH and man· 
power Washington faeed, and the 
lucceSI whleh he neverthelell 
achieved in leadinr the Colonisto to 
victory, it was approp.i.,"" that Con. 
gre&li. in Our bicentennial yea, of 
1976. o"erwhelmingly appro"ed leria· 
lstion elevatinr Washington to the 
rank or Genersl of the Armies of 
the United States. a Tank superior to 
all oth.", . 

Washington resigned hi. commi.· 
lion at Commander·in·Chief on De· 
cember 23. 1783, and submitted to 
Con"""" K careful sewantin, of hi • 
wartima expen..,. (he had ",flllled a 
ulsry). Incredibly. th,* elpe,,
we .... lllled .s th. he.i. fo, a book,' 
widely promoted a dozen ��an a�, 
which ch� that Washington had 
extravagantly "padded" hi& expense 
account for peI80llal benefit. Spe· 
cifically, ;1 wu claimed thai hi. ex_ 
pent.. totalled an utronomical 
$-I�9.26!.51 _ nu,ly un tim"" the 
$48.000 which he would hl"e drawn 
in ""lary a" an alternativ. ""mpell' •. 
tiOll for hla oerviOCI. 

The fip' .... , huwever, ia .�cioul. 
Writing in the Winter 1972 iMue of 
The SAR Ma(Jo�i"e (published by tM 
Son. of the Amerloan Revolution). 
William H. Wilbur (him..,lf 8 Briga. 
dier General Rnd Cong ...... ional Med· 
al of Honor winner) uplained th.t 
W!U!hinrton'. actual Willi U(>8ndi. 
tu ..... amountMd W 16,311 Penrwylva. 
nia poundt - or �,37{J. or that 
amount, only $15,000 could pnJperly 
b-o charged II penonal. wbkh meant 
the government benefitted by 
$33.000 in covering Wa.hington·. per· 

'c; .... , ...... "' .... _ .• BoP"'"" " ......... M •• · 
viD K;lm .... 1' .... YorI!. 5;""", and &:hU>l<r. 
,�. 
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SOIlal elpenaes rather thQn pAying 
him a ""lary, Indeed, historian Wil
bur IUmwarizeo, the enormo� finan· 
cial "",,orifire whicb Wubinr«>n per· 
... nally made to tbe patriotic cau"", 
including: 

"I. The $33,000 al""ady menti oned 
Ill! the profil whicb .""rued to the 
government Ill! a reoult of hi. gen. 
erous oonduct in serving without pay. 

"2. A very oon.iderab)e "Urn whkh 
Waohingl<m openl to !.urcha"", U.S. 
Loan Offi� Certificates (the Uber. 
ty l»8n Bond. of the day) during 
1778. '79, 'SO, perhaps the d.rk'llll 
da� of the war. The value of these 
certificat"" depreciated t""mendou.· 
ly. l'hiij depreciation wa. "" Bre$t 
that Waohington luffered a 10811 of 
well over $SO.ooo, 

"3. During the war. Washington'. 
farm" operated in the red, year ann 
yesr. A con.el"\lative .. timate of the 
1011 in thil category "'ould be 
$40.000." 

In Ihort, GOOIl!C Wl1lIhingUln per· 
sonally JOlt at leut 1123.000 during 
the wa, and, Wilbur oontends, "never 
""dded hi. e"pen ... account _ not 
one single penny!" 

Indeed nnt. And claim. to the con· 
trary reneet shameful attempts by 
hi. inferiors to tarni8h the ""pula
tion of Americo'. greatetlt hero. 

In 1787, Washinf«ln "'as cboeen lIS 
a delegate Lo th. CoTllllitutional Con· 
vention which convened on May 
fourteenth in Philadelphia, He W8e 
unanimou.ly el<tcLed P...,.ident of the 
Convention and thereafter muter
fully anrl even.handedly Kuided it 
through iundry controversies toward 
ito eventual .... ult - a Con.titution 
which a great Prime Minister of En· 
gland, William E. Gladstone, later 
chracteri"�d a. "the moot wonder· 
ful work ever .truck off 8t a P"en 
time by the brain and pUI"Jl'.lM of 
wan." {Norlh American Review, Sep· 
tember, lS?S.1 

'" 

WaRhington'. enormous W$tige, 
and the .... peet in whkh he was held 
throughoul the nation, wa, � crucial 
factor in gaining stllte ratifications 
of  the new Constitution. In Virginia, 
for example, hi. iuppon wal d""i· 
.ive. And ... letter to the Mauachu· 
MltL!o legislature, at a time when tbe 
outcome in that "ale wu in ileriou� 
doubt, tipped the ocaletl in fa,'or of 
.."Iification. 

The Co"stitution became eff",,
tive on June 21. 1788. Three weeu 
later, on July twelfth, James Monroe 
wrute to Thomas Jeffe""",,: "Be as
lUred G�neral Waohington'. influ· 
ence ClIrried thi3 government.'" In
d<N<l it had! 

Once the ltale leglol8tures had ap. 
proved the new Constitution, Wash· 
ington hoped he could agai" reti.." to 
private life. Instead, both his sup· 
porte", and th""" who oPJXlI'I!d hi. 
views inlisted that he Will by fa. 
the belli qualified to lead the new 
I«publlc as Pre&ldent during ito for· 
mative yea!"l, The people had faith 
in him. he was trusted in all of the 
.ta1.e&, and he had the I1!IPOl<'t Gf for· 
eign governmenu. He was over· 
whelmingly el""ted. In hi. Inaugural 
AddreM on April 30, 178{1, G"'-'I£e 
Wa.hington e�pr_ed gratitude to 
'"that Almighty Being who rulee o"er 
the (lnive""''' and d<tclared it to be 
hi. deoire that "the foundation of 
our national policy will be laid in 
the pure ."d immutable principletl of 
private morality. and the preemi. 
nena of free government be e>.em· 
plified by all the attributes which 
can win the affections of iL!o citi. 
zens and command the respect of the 
world," 

Am"ng the many prublem. which 
confronled Ihe new Adminlltratlon 
"'U that of keeping the peare. The 
yell' that Wa.hington I"'cllme P"",i· 
dent. after aU, al.., marked the out· 
break of the French Revolution. 
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Most Americal\!l wcre initially sym
pathetic with republican objectivc •. 
But the French Kin,. Louis XVI, Wa.& 
considcred Q friend and aHy of OUt 
country (hie de<:ision had brought 
France into the wmr on our side) and, 
Prof"""", Richard Morris not"", ··the 
cKecution of the King and the Reign 
of T�rror that followed provoked a 
.... n"B IIf di.illu.ionment in Ameri· 
" . " 

Thomas Jeffel"$On, who had spent 
the yea", 1;85·1789 in France as our 
AmbailS8.dor. remained sympathetic 
to the French Revolution even after 
the heads be/:sn to roll in the Reign 
of Tem.>r. As WashinlfQn's 5«reuory 
of State, he took sharp issue with 
the Presiden!"s ti,m policy of neu· 
t,ality, ""pecially after France de· 
dared war on Britain on February I. 
1793. Joff"n,':m ancounged the view· 
point that the U.S. ehould aUy iUWllf 
with France. but Walihln/flOn was de· 
termined to k�p us out of a W8r 
thst mi8ht hllve been di .... LroU. l<I an 
es6ential1y unarmed nation wh ich 
needed " period of calm to eouobli.h 
a sound economy. He therefore di· 
=ted the Attorney Gene",l. Ed
mund Randolph, to isaue a proclama. 
tion of neutrality (April 22. 1m). 

Two W<!ek. prior to the neutrality 
proclamation. '·Citizen" E.dmond Gc· 
nh had arrived in Charleston a.& For· 
"ign Mini.ter from the French Re· 
public to the U.S .• with plaM to use 
the U.S. sa a base from which to Or· 
&:anize raids on British and Spanish 
COmme,ce and coloni ... , equip shipo 
for attacks against the British f1�t. 
and enlis� Americllru! abolo«l F"'nch 
ahi"". Ind<>ed, PTof""""r Alexand., 
DeConde writes that secret instrue
tiOTll! from the Revolution"ri"" in 
France directed Genet tu propagan· 
dize amon� Amerlcanl "10 they 
W{Iuld favor France in her etruggle. 

he h .. d Qrde� to tamper with 
Arnoric.n dnm�tic politi"" for what· 

". 

ever advanto/:e might aCCrUe 10 
France." (EnlongliTlfl Alliance, Our· 
ham, Duke University Press. I�.) 

The W""hington Ad,niniat'Htiou 
moved quickly to prohibit the fitting 
out or F",nch privateers and the ",. 
"",itment of American C""'"". But 
Geu"t continued iu the auempt to 
make the U.S. B F",nch uteUite . 
His prog.-- Wall in part "'marked by 
founding Jacobin clubl! co''''''po",l. 
ing roughly to the Communist cells 
of our time"· (Th� Oxford Hi$tQry 
O{ The Ame,icnn People. Samuel EI
;Ot Morison. N .... York, a.foni Uni· 
,·ersity Prell. 1965.) He even "ap. 
pealed to the people over Ihe head of 
their gov.rnmem to .uppon bim. 
Tbis was next to encoura/:ing re\"olu· 
lion:' (A Diplomatic H;'!ary Of Th� 
UntIed Slotet. Samuel Flagg Bemis. 
Now Yo,lc, Holt, Rinehart and Wiu_ 
ilOn. 1965.) 

Gen�!"1 arrogant actions led Wuh· 
inlfQn to demand hi. recaU by the 
French Government. The rcqucat was 
granted, but Gen�t remained. 

Commentin&: on the network of 
Communist·style ··Jacobin club," 
which Genet had cultivated, William 
1'. Hoar writes: "Despite America·, 
neutrality policy, these revolutionary 
anti.Fede,alist lIOCi.tie� were pro· 
f'rench and anti-British. and their in· 
cendiary propaganda wa. I!OOn ]lHn· 
dcmic. They appea",d, in GenH', 
words. 'a" if by mogic from one end 
of the continent to the other.' 

·"These rev<:>iutiona'Y ""II . ... are or· 
�ani�d to make serious trouble. and 
their influence was .uhersive to ... y 
tha leMt. At" B8thering in Philadel· 
phia, fur example. l{Uc.t. toaated 
Citizen Gen�t but refused to extend 
the ... me court""y to Pre.ident Wuh· 
ingtc". H.", W8. an o""""iation .• aid 
Noah WeImer, 'which must be 
cnl�hed iu i� infancy Ur it would 
C�l"\.!Iinly cru.h 'he government.' In 
the W{Ird. of John Quincy Adame. 

, 

, 
, 



th!'le ",,-called Democratic Clubl 'are 
10 pcrfe.:lly affiliated to the Pari· 
sian Jacobins that Ihdr origin from a 
common pa,..,nt cannot poeaibly be 
mislaken.''' (AMUIC�" OPINION, 
February, 1978, Page 21.) 

I'residffit WuhingtOn Wal con· 
vinced that the ",,-called Whi.hy Re· 
bellion wal lnallgated by th_ n!vo
lUllonary Democratic Clube. In 1794. 
C<mgN'" had nercioed iu new ta�· 
ing authority to lmpoae a twenty.five 
�cfnt excise talt on the manufac· 
lu", of whiakey. but exempted Imall 
".till •. " Farma .. in Vir,ini. and 
North Carolina were 8IItiafied with 
the anangement. A limilar tax on 
'UIM and .Duff did not .... ,,It in in
surrection. Yet. in July 1794. a num· 
ber of brme ... in we.,U!m PmlJ\&Y[' 
vania took up arm. agailtllt tha tu 
and Soeveral persons werf killed or 
wounded in bitter lighting which in
cluded the burning of bulldingtl, the 
capture of Pit«obUIih by the ilUlU!
genu. and the complete collapee of 
all law and order in the ern. It was 
an early 1",,1 of the power to enforce 
federal law in individual.toteo. Pre.· 
ident Waahington lIIued a proclama. 
tion ordering the in.urgent. to di.· 
i><'l"8Il and giving them a few day. to 
comply. When the order was ignomi. 
the �id"nt �nt an Rrmy of fifo 
teen thou""nd men to .top the rebel· 
lion. Albert Beverid� writee that 
'"when the troo"" ... nl out to put 
down the insurn<:tion �ached HMrio· 
burg. they fOllnd the French flalI ny. 
ina: o.."er the oourthow.e." He quotn 
Pre!ident Waohing!on Ill! &aym,: "1 
CIln.id�r thi. in�\lrnl<:tion •• the 1i"!1 
formidable froit of the Democratic 
Sociali"" , , , , I see. under a display 
of popular and falCinating gui ..... 
the moot diabolical altempt. to de· 
a1roy . . .  Ihe government." And the 
President rurthu dedared. acwrd· 
ing to Hoveridge. that if "Ihe daring 
and faeliout spirit" i, not crmhe<!. 

u. 

"adieu to all government in thi. coon. 
try. ucept mob ... nd club govern· 
ment." (Thll Life of John MOTlhall, 
Volume n. Boeton. Houghton Mirr· 
lin. 1916.) 

Ai W .... hington·. �nd term drew 
to ito conclusion, 1I"ery errort WII 
again made to pel1!uade him to ",. 
main in office. He could tuily hove 
been n-ele.:ted, but thi. time he 
,tood firm, Ai nplained by William 
Hale Wilbur. "�'our y .... ,.,. before he 
had bowed before in.i,tenl p",""ure 
and had nluctantly atcepted a &e<::. 
ond term. He had done 110 be.:allM' 
the tuk of founding a ",,�rnmenl 
wu not suffidently advanced. be· 
cau� there wu no one el ... who w •• 
qualified for the pooition. bees" ... 
the people and Ihe economy had not 
yet .... ponded to nabl. government. 
and be.:au ... relations with foreign 
powe", .Iill neede<:l hi. calm. wi ... , 
firm guidance. 

"Now. hQWeyer. after mo", than 
""ven years of his direction, th. ,itu· 
ation WIIS different, Foreign rela· 
lion. were much imp"",e<:I; the entire 
country wu enjoying a mlterial PZ'Ol" 
perity greater than it had ever befo", 
""per\e"ced. In addition, W ... hin�ton 
hed Btrong personal reuonl; he "'II 
bone· tired; he had given hi. all to hi. 
country; he Wall setling old." 

So. in September of 1196, the 
�ident announced hi. irn!Versible 
deCision not to run again lind pub· 
li.he<! hi. '"Farewell Addrelijl'" to the 
American people which rank. c10ie 
behind the Declaration of Indepen
dence and the Conijtitution in polili. 
cal impOrtance. Wuhington ex
pl1!88e<l the hope '"that the free con· 
,Iilolion, which is the work of your 
Mnds_ may be IIIcmily maintained" 
and "that ill! Adminiotration in every 

" Act .. lly, it " U IK'I on ... dd ..... " but "uM' 
• writt .. � ... to<! Soptombo. 17, t?!ie. 
ond publiahocl in PhUodolphlo'o A.m.,;""" 
1Jo>Ib' A.do .......... 
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department may be Itamped IO.illl 
wiidom and Vinue . . .  " And h& 
noted the obligation which each citi
Un has to 8 bide the terms of the 
CoJllilitution: "The baa;s (If our po_ 
litkal synerns is the right of the 
t-ple to make and to Biter their 
Constitutions of Government. But 
the Constitution which at any time 
exi.t.3, 'till chan�d by an nplicit 
and authentic �ct of the whole Peo
ple. il I18credly obligatory upon 1111. 
The '-cry idea of the po"'('r and the 
right of the People \.<) establi.h (;<:Iv. 
emmen! preluppo&ei the duty of ey· 
ery Individual to obey the e<!labJished 
Government." 

He aleo atresaed that thOll8 in of_ 
fice mUll aliO abide the Con.titution 
and " confine them..,]v .. within their 
rnpeclive Conltitutional sphere.: 
avoiding the exerd&e of the PO"'ers 
of one department to encroach upon 
another. The spirit of encroachment 
tendo to oonliUlidate the pOwe", of ali 
the <kpartmtnu in one, and thlU to 
c.eate, whatever the form of govern· 
ment, K real d"'pOti.m," 

The remedy {or Iny dilCOntcnt 
with our Conatitution, h� a"""rted, 
wBl amendment, not usurpation: "If 
in the opinion of the people, the 
di.t.ibution or modification of the 
Constitutional PQwers be in any par· 
ticular wron" let it be oom!cted by 
an &mendment in the way whIch the 
Con.titution d",i",at"", But let there 
lH! nO change by u.url'&lion; for 
thou�h this, in one instance, may be 
th� inatrument of good. it i� the cu.· 
tomary weapOn by which fl« go,,· 
emment8 lire d""troyed." 

Wilh the French Revolution clear· 
1 1Y in mind, he condemned the con· 

cept of a secular .!llte and the idea 
tha! Lh.r. wuld be �Lobility in lhe 
wake of a separation of ",Iirion 
frum either IKllilical order or m&al· 
ily, dedsring: "Of all the di.poei. 
tiono and habita which lead to PQlit· 

". 

teal Pl'06perity. Religion and mo.ality 
aN indispensable .uPpOrta. In vain 
would that mBn claim the tribute of 
P8trioti.m. who ahould labour to .ub· 
vert th ..... 8reat Pili.", of human 
happiness. these firmest propt of the 
duties of Man and citizen •. The me.e 
Politician. equaliy with the piOM 
man ought to !'eliJl"ct and to cherish 
them. A \'(Ilume could not trace all 
their oonnection. with private and 
public felicity. Let it simply be asked 
where is the security for property, 
for reputation, for life. if the sense 
of .eligiou. ohligation d�.�r! th 
QIItlui. which are the instrumenu of 
inv"'tig�tion in Courte of Juatiee? 
And let UI with caution indulg� the 
.uppoaition, that morality can be 
maintained without reli�on. Wht· 
ever may be collceded 10 the influ· 
ence of refined education on minds 
of peculiar structure, reaaon and ex· 
�ri�n�e both forbid M to �1pe<:t 
that National mo.olity can prevail in 
ndution of religioui principle. 

.. 'Tie subeUlntially true, that vir· 
tue or mor�lity ie a nee_ary .pring 
of popular �o'·emment. The rule in· 
deed UU!nd� with rno,," or 1_ fo",e 
to every ,peciea of free Government. 
Who that i. a .inCR ... friend tu it, 
can look with indifference upon at· 
tempt.. to .hake the f"undations of 
the fabric"1 

And. all regardli forei", pOlicy, he 
wioely cour\MIled that "permanent, 
inveterate antipathiea against partic· 
ular Nation. and pS88ionste attllch· 
menlil for othe ... . hould be excluded: 
and that in place of them iu.t and 
amicable feelin8" towards all should 
be cultivated." And again: " The 
Great rule of conduct for ua. in reo 
gard to foreign Nalion� i. in extend· 
ing our comm�rdal relations to have 
with them 88 little politicol connec· 
tion as possible. So far as we have 
already formed engagements let 
them be fulfilled. with perfect good 
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faith. Here let lI$ stop."' And rur· 
ther: ., 'Tis OIlr tn.Je policy to Slffr 
clear of permanent Allian""", with 
any ponion of the foreign world." 

And our commereial policy w�, al· 
00 to I ... oonrlucted with "an equal 
and imlXlnial hand; neither Hckin,l{ 
nor granting ex�.

lusiv" favoure or 
preferenc� . . . .  

Mtff tfndfring such sound ad· 
vice. Waehington return".;! to his es· 
lale for two happy yea�, hut when a 
new threat of war arose in 1798 (thi. 
time with France) he waa once again 
oommi""iuned to be Command.r·in· 
Chid of the Army. 

It ,,'U during this same �"eaT that 
Gon8"''''' paAAllrl (with the approval 
of both Pt-esident John Adami Bnd 
Genflal Waahington) the AHfn and 
Sedition Ac!.o which " were d ... i81'ed 
to protect the United Stalell from the 
exten.ive mnch Jacobin compiracy, 
lXlid ogenlS of which were e.en in 
high plac� in the government." (Th;. 
["dependent Rep"blic, RousBs J. 
Rushdoony, FairfaJI, Virginia. Tho· 
bum PreM, lIi7S.) Responding tosug. 
�estion" Ih.;l lhe Ac!.o we"" unconSli. 
l"tiona1. Washin�lon a'llued Ihal 
"prote(:ting Laws" lW'med neceMllry 
10 defend the nation again.t l ... "",n. 
dHirous of "poioonlng the minds of 
om people" and " endeavoring to dis· 
oolve the Union." And, in a letter 
dated October 24, 1798, he ruf. 
firmed hi. warning that "the doc· 
trinH ofthc lIluminati, and the prin· 
ciple� of JSCflhini.m" had baen 
"spread in Ihe United StatH." He 
detlCribed the tene!.o of th" former 
a. "diabolical" and the principlel of 
the latt�r as "pernicious," and "". 
..el1.>l<i that il wBij "too ""ident to be 
questionffi" that "the founder, or in· 
�trum.n� employed to found th" 
democratic lOCieti .. in Ihe Uniled 
Statea may have had this object [i.e .. 
propa/ja/ion of Ih� /en�l. 911<1 wi". 
ciplcs of lI/um;nism and Jacobinism]. 

'" 

and actually had a .eparstion of th" 
people from their fovernment in 
view " ," (lVa.yhintl<>1l; The Mlln 
And Thg M"."", Char!"" N. Calla· 
han. Alnandria, Virginia. Alel"n· 
dri •. W�"hinston Lodge 22, A.F.&A. 
Mooonl, Sizth Edition. 1913.) 

The llu-eat of war subsided during 
1799, and on D""ember twelfth of 
that year Washington Wai conducting 
hi. military busineu at Mount VeT' 
non when h" undertook his customal")' 
morning ho .... back rida afOund Ihe 
plantation. A ludd�n change in the 
weRther brought snow, .leet, then a 
aleady rain befu... hi. ride wu 
ended. He contrac� a cold which 
woI'8Qned Ihe neO! day, and he failed 
to respond to medical tT�atmcnt. On 
December founeenth, between ten 
and "leven p.m., C""'1!e W .... hin�lon 
died. 

The memory of no other American 
h"" been preterved 00 elten.ively -
and deservedly. Despite his m.ny 
differences wilh WaRhington, 
Thomas Jeffe'lI(In wa. moved 10 
write in 1814: "Perh.p" the strongest 
realu", in hia characler wao pru· 
dence, never acting unlil ,,""I")' cir· 
cum.tlmce. every conoideralion W8l! 
malu .. ly weighed . . Hi. iou"!!. 
rity was m(W!\ pure, hi. i,"tice the 
m(W!t innelible J h""e .ver known, nn 
mOlivell of inlf\"Ht or consanguinity, 
of friend.hip or hatred, bein8 able to 
biat hil decision. Hf was, indeed, in 
every .en.e of t·he words, a wi.e, a 
8000, and a great man." (Thamas 
JefftrlQn On lft!mocrory, Saul K. 
P.dover (Editor), New York, Menlor 
Booka, I946.) 

During remarlu! at Washingwn's 
funeral, Richard Henry Lee de
&eribed hU lonflim� friend s. "Fimt 
in war - fiNt in peace - and fiNt 
in the heart& of hi. countrymen." 
On the 2$OIh anni\'el"3ary of hi� 
binh, our finn PN.'IIldcnt remains the 
""Blest of�!1 Americans . • •  
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